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ON THURSDAY, AUGUST S0TH, AT 10 O'CLK - iM., I will sell the entire lot of Furniture .

WHOLE. NO. 5902

War Department, Signal Serrtee, U.
"S. AraiT.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture. I

' COTTON-BEL- T HTJLLETTN. :'

The following table 'shows the average
maximum and minimum temperatures and
average amount of rainfall at the ' dis-
tricts named. Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean values
of all reports sent to each centre of district'
Observations taken daily at 6 P. M., 75th.
meridian time. -

v Vi August 18,1885 6 P.M. ! '
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the reason that Mr h intends to board. , H
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Sclooner Isaac L Clart at incTioE.H
TTVIgTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED STATES.
j' vuwiov ui po rear m tne jsasternDistrict of North Carolina. . ,v,,t- :-
ine iasuranoe Company of North America, -

The Schooner Isaao L. Clark. .. X-- :

tied cause, the undersigned will expose, for sale,... tFHuiw wiuuuu, tw wash, on inuisuay, mezutngarof August. 1885, a 18 at the nhip-yar- d of 1

District, all and singular the. .
Sohoose ISAAC L. -
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8Up-7ar- dr toffetaerwith the Tackle, Apparel and
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H .;:.:,, , JOSHUA B HILL.
anl4tds - U.S. Marshal.

Pianos and Organs.
JEPEESENTING THB GREAT SOUTHERN

MUSIC HOUSE of LUDDEN A BATES. SAVAN

NAH, GA., loan now offei- - purchaaera a choice

m over two uunarea amerent styles or riANOS
and ORGANS, and give you bargains for cash, or
whatever time you may wish to pay for an la--

strument. I can offer, a Special Discount to
unurones, Hcnools, Lodges, Pastors and 1 each- -
era. , Send for DJustrated Catalegues and our
Special offers and let us demonstrate how well .

we can satisfy you in price and quality.
'

. xieapecuuuy,
aulOtf, P. HEINSBERGER. .

Taxes.
- -r -

rjTHE TAX BOOK FOB THE YEAR 1885 HAS

been put In my hands for collection.' Those In-

terested will please take notice. . .. .
: .'

'JOHN D. TAYLOR, V
au 15 6t Review copy. . Tax Collector. , '
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Tae Treasury Department has paid

, aaainst the New Orleans Exposition

Anting to $188,000. A colored

H,r!er in tbe postofflce at Montgomery.

aIs has been caught rifling registered let--
'

The U. S. Treasury reports a

,,r;ck movement in silver dollars all over

the country; the issue is about $100,000 a

tfeek more than at the same time last year.;

The Oklahoma boomers
' have dia--'

e(j Lieut. Day's command of,

Ibe Fourth U. S. cavalry, killed a few hos- -

Indians and captured fifteen women;

hUd children in New Mexico. -- The

ftrd't car drivers of Memphis struck against

4 reduction of pay; cars driven by new..

Illt,.n are guarded by police. In Spain
Monday there were 4,830 new cases of
cholera and 1,718 deaths from" the disease.

France is urged to demand reparation
from England for the murder of Oliver

Pain. - A 8ma body of Peruvian

tib )is were defeated by a large force of
,e!)tls on the 15th inst, at Canta; the
josses on both side3 were considerable.

4a explosion in a mill of Toledo, O.,'

wrecked the building and injured a man

iid u boy. The Democratic State
Coavention of Ohio met in Columbus yes- -

. Iron manufacturers at Potts--
towa. Pa., have increased the wages of
their with a prospect of plenty

0 wor : The Baltimore wheat mar-

ket U in a very depressed condition; prices

sho a decline since August 1st, of 4Jc for,

spot aDd Gc f r October, delivery, per.

bU5it! New York markets: Money
2 r.;rrent.; cotton 10f10c; wheat,

unra-iv- red 9395c; southern flour quiet
sud easy ; corn, ungraded 52f 54c; rosin
dull at $1 101 spirits turpentine
quiet at 35o. .

'

A civil war bas broken out at Khart-

oum, v r:,:-- i -

Herat, is being rapidly forii6ed and
12,090 soldiers are now within the

wo gentlemen - have contributed

h ikv. Shot well monument fund.
Wh jvill be the next?"

.Maxwell is in SL Louis and he de-li- es

hat he has made any statement
whatever concerning Preller, the sup- -

Tims .jcholera still, ragea in Spain
with xmafcated violence, It is supp-

osed tbait jiearly 60,000 s have ; per-i?h- d

f r )4B .the .a wf ul scourge. :
'

Nice-tenth- s of Lie crime in Sa-

vannah is said to ibe 4 irectly tracea-

ble to drink. There as said to be a
whiskey shop for every thirty men.

The drag. in . New York as to the
Grant monument is very noticeable.
Lttsi than $40,000 has been raised.
Chicago raised 140,000 in a few days.

TaUnage preached id the famous
City Road's Wesleyan Chapel, Lon-

don, and a thousand people - were
.tamed off because there was no room.

The Southern Exposition at Louh-Isvlli- e

opened in fine style on last
Saturday. The Governor I was - on
hand and 20,000 people were present.

Up to date the number of post
aasterg of all grades that have been
removed id 2,723. There are some
45,000 postmasters in the whole coun- -

fy. .r:
Mr. Abell, of the Baltimore Sun,

's 79, and not 73, as some of tbe pa-Pe- rs

had it. He is the richest of all
American newspaper men, living or
dead. '.,.-- '''

The papers south of us are . still
hammering away upon ihe abuses of
Reconvict system in Georgia, they
are very badly treated is the sum of

testimony.

The Queen's d speech was'
Tead to very nearly empty benches.

er leches have one merit that
Deer distinguish American speeches
rxtreme brevity.

Poor JohnMcCullough is badly in-8a- Je

and ia in the asylum. He wasted
fortune he had made. His assets

less than $27,000, and he madeaW, 340,000 -a year

The sbliin7prte has expelled
yeme Jews from Jerusalem and Mr.

U. S. Consul, has protested, as
hjwere Americans. The matter

furred to Washington. .

haYd7edpl8
t c are re-Wh- if.

Tr examined daily at the

8ave
"ouse. Mr. Cleveland is

eleto7 ?a' aa he has someone
fromVV1 fOT How many

. Car

-- enougV
Pre8ident gets advise

Men's Furnishing Goods wi h Merchant Tailor-- '
: '

a - .'it

.,; Greenville Reflector: Mr.W. G.
Lamb, of Williamston, was in town a few
days ago. .He told us he was having the
Williamston & Hamilton telegraph line ex-
tended to Plymouth, and that it would be
completed to the latter place by the 1st of
September. - i-- We are glad to learn that
several young men of this county expect to
attend the next session ! of Wake Forest
College. Houses spring up like magic
in Greenville, and lots which but a few
weeks ago were almost desert wastes now
are the sites of beautiful and handsome re--'
sidences. . - : . --. . v :

Salisbury: Watchman: A man
named Bringle was stabbed by one Jim
Black, near Dunn's . Mountain a few davs
since. M It came near being : a fatal affair.
It is not stated whether woman or whiskey,
was the. eause. , - Mrs. Wiley ; Swink
was painfully hurt by being thrown from
a wagon - by a runaway : horse. She and
her husband were going home when the
horse took fright and ran violently down a
hill. The wagon was , upset and broken
and this aged , couplet were hurled with
great force to the ground, resulting in the
breaking of several ribs and otherwise
"bruising Mrs: Swink. S''

. Charlotte Observer; There was
a good representation of farmers in the city
yesterday, and all report that rain is being
needed in their several districts. - The
blasa ball crackers were at work on the
Fair grounds again yesterday. Two
matches were shot by Harjrraves and Jus
tice on one side, and Talliaferro and Brem
on the other. The first match was ' a tie,
the score being 14 and 9 for the first
named, and 14 and 9 for the --latter; 14.
balls. The second match . was for 16 balls.
and was won by Talliaferro and Brem, the
score being Hargraves, : 15 ; ' Justice, 12 ;
and Talliaferro; 14, and Brem 15. The
best individual shooting yet made is by
Mr. Hargraves, who broke 35 balls in suc
cession out of 38 sprung from the trap.

Raleigh Visitor: Death of W.
H. Moore, Esq. There are many friends
of the above named gentleman in this city
who will regret to hear of his death which'
took place in McKinney. Texas, on the
24th of July last, of cholera morbus. Mr.
Moore was the son of the late John A.
Moore, Esq., of this county, and a brother
of the late James C. Moore, who was for
some time clerk of the Superior Court of
Wake. A. telegram received in this
city Saturday, says the Charlotte Observer
of Sunday, announced the death at More- -
head City, at 10.45 o'clock a. m.; of Dr.
w. H. Howerton, a gentleman who is well
known throughout North Carolina. Al-
though the telegram did not state so, we
take it for granted that Dr. Howerton 's
death-- was the result of paralysis, a second ,
stroke of . which he quite recently suffered.
He had been in failing health lor some time
past. Dr. . Howerton was 55 years of age,
and leaves a family, lie was for years Secre
tary of State. ,

, Goldsboro Messenger: We learn
that the Durham people are making efforts
to have Rev.. Sam Jones visit them, and
that he has promised to do so at some time
in the future. Cannot the Christians, of
Goldsboro unite in an invitation to this
gentleman to visit our city ? We re
gret to learn of the death of Mr. John W.
Holland, which occurred at his home in
Johnston conntv some davs since, after a
lingering illness, from the fell destroyer
consumption. Un Thursday nlgut the
negro Black, convicted of murdr in Jones
county, and whose death sentence was
commuted by the Governor to imprison
ment ior me and subsequently sent pack,
here to the Insane Asylum in which he
had been an inmate prior to the murder,
succeeded in making his escape from the
Asylum Thursday night. Mr. Lucian
Whitaker, a soldier shot all to pieces during
the war, and has not. been able to walk for
twenty years, but otherwise well compe
tent, has been appointed postmaster at En-
field. One of Mr. Whittaker's arms is
badly drawn but he can walk as well as
any one. Stail"!

TIECIE GIT'S".
t NB W 1DVEHTISK1BKN Ta

T. H. 8jcrrH For rent .'

; Mukson Silk.umbrellas, etc.
S. VaAkbikgk Furniture sale.
P. Cmocmo Mules, etc. for sale.
HamsBKKGKB Pianos and organs.

: Mookxiqht Zxcuksioii To the Rocks.
M- - S.- - WrxLiLKD Accident insurance.
Hotel Bbtjhbwick Open till October 1

Flag Drill Attention young ladies.

Ioel DOtl. . v
Six bales of cotton received

yesterday. "'

; The weather yesterday morning
was very close and sultry and in the after-
noon rain set in.

The Cornet Concert Clab, we
fear, bad a bad day for their excursion.
They made splendid music and a fine ap
pearance as they marched down to the boat
yesterday morning. s: '

.
i 1 ' "

i The!members of Chesnut Street ?

colored . Presbyterian Church had a lawn
party Monday night The commodious
grounds were very handsomely illuminated,
with Chinese lanterns, etc. . . ;;

'- -.

A Hnjce RaUlemahe. ; ' "?

A gentleman from Harnett township in-

forms us that Oscar Batton, Jr.; of that
township, killed a rattlesnake, a few days
ago which had twelve rattles, and that
upon being cut open the body : of a full
grown rabbit was found in his stomach,
upon which there was not a bruise or a
scratch. Now this is not one of the ordi-

nary kind: of enake stories, but possesses
the novelty of being entirely reliable. '

Net Sutalne: :';? "' - y

A charge of obtaining money under false
pretence, brought against a young colored
man vy ao nauio ui uuuwu jjxuocij, uu
the affidavit of HendersonPayls, colored,

has been of investigation before
J. C. Hill; J. P., for several days past, and
yesterday H was ' brought to a Close byJhe
discharge of the prisoner, jDavia, the pros
ecutor beinaj required to pay the costs. ..

coiorea juae uaii . ,,....,. "

i A base ball match came off at' the Sea

side Park Yesterday between the "Ath
letlcs and the 'Mutuals,"" two colored
clubs..' On account of the rain there were

only two innings! ' which 'resulted in a
score of 6 for the "Athletics" and 5 for the
"Mutual." iJThe game will be finished at

AUGUST 19, 1885.

Tbe Brldxe,tver Smith's Creek For-- -

ntally Keeelved by the County.
i The Board. of County Commissioners,
headed Jbj their indefatigable Chairman,'
H. A. Bagg, Esq. ; the Board of County
Magistrates (or at least representatives to
the number of ten- - or twelve), headed by
their Chairman; Dr. W.W. Harriss; Mri
Jas. W. King, County Tfeasurer, and His
Honor Mayor E. D. ; Hall, as the repre-
sentative of the city, met at Smith's creek,:
on the county road, yesterday afternoon, at
half-pas- t 2 o'clock, for the purpose of In- -'

specting the new Iron bridge. They did
so, and found it to be in accordance with
the plans and specifications,' and it ' was
thereupon accepted. y'X r

The bridge is very handsome and from
all appearances it is as substantial as It Is
handsome. We stated in a former article
that it ia 160 feet span, with 16 feet of road- -'

way, and that it measures 24 feet from the
bottom of the ffoorbeam to the top of the
structure. It;fwas put up by the King
Bridge-Compan- y, of Ohio, under the im-

mediate superintendance of Mr. H. P.
Graham, who has proved himself perfectly
at home in the matter of putting up bridges,
and is withal a genial whole-soul- ed gentle-
man, whom it Is a pleasure with our author-tie- s

to recommend to all who may require
his services. 1

The work of filling in at each end of the
bridge, which is necessary' to put the ap-

proaches in proper, condition,: , has been
already commenced, and it will be in read
iness for use in the course of two or three
weeks. :

Our county authorities, and especially
Mr. Chairman Bagg of: the County

deserve great credit for bring
ing to final consummation this scheme of,
building such a handsome and substantial
bridge at the spot In question," and we know
that those of our country friends and others
who use it will know how to appreciate it

Personal. :

Rev. N. M. Woods, of Charlotte, Is here
on a visit and will preach at the First Pres-
byterian Church OO; Sunday next. He is
stopping with Collector C. H. Robinson.

Capt. Alex. Strauss, formerly of this
city but now of Florida, stopped here yes-

terday on his way North. ' ;

E. T. Boykin, Esq.1, of Sampson, was itif
the city yesterday and left on the Carolina
Central last night for a trip up the road.

Mr. J. D. Kerr, of Sampson, was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. W. J. Montgomery, of the Marion
(S. C.) Index, was here yesterday.

We were glad to see Capt Murphy, of
the street brigade, able to be out again yes- -

. terday.
Capt. R. P. Paddison, who has just re

turned from the fruit --fair-

was in the city yesterday. He eays the
fair was a pronounced euccess. both in re-

gard to the number in attendance, : which
was large, and financially. ' ,','

Mr. I. L. Greenewald and wife have left
for a Northern trip.

Mr. W. P. Toon has gone to the "Rocks"
for a short rest.

magistrate's Court.
. Neill Simon was before Justice Millis,
yesterday, on a peace warrant sworn out
by Kate Montrass, and, at the close of the
examination, was required to pay the costs
and give bond in the sum of $50 to keep
the peace for ninety days,- - in default of
which he was committed. '

The same defendant was arraigned for
wilful trespass upon the premises of Kate
Montrass, and in this case the sentence was
that judgment would be suspended on the
payment of costs. '

Bloonllffht and SEnsle Once more.
Thursday evening Capt J. W. Harper

and Mr. Geo. N. Harriss will give another
and possibly the last of their very en-

joyable moonlight excursions on the steam-

er Passport. There will be music and
dancing and the boat will stop at the
"Rocks" long enough for the excursionists
to regale themselves with a good supper
and enjoy a stroll on the moonlit beach.
Go, by all means.

LIST OF LETTERS
1 Remaining in the City Postofflce, Wed-

nesday, Aug; 19: v.- , . . : .

A Tracy Aston, Jumpkms Abner, Su-li- ng

Arrington, Wilson Anderson. .

B Mary Ballard, Amelia Bunting, Ma-riu- s

Becheras, A J Burrow, Chas Bizzell,A
Bogan, Turner Battle, R L Bobbitt, Jno L
Brown, F L Brown, Chas P Brewer, Fran-cin- a

Boney, Peyton G Bowman, Sarah
Brown.

; C College Claremont F R Cramer, Rev
Lee Crawford. Mary Crow." "

-

D Mrs M E Duiguid,T O Dickerson (2).
! Ephraim Ford, G.W Frierson (2), Pe-

ter Flowers, R L Fox, John Fair,
G Flora Green, Laura Gardner, Daniel

Goodman, Jno;W Gaia, Maria Goes.
. A Frank Hayes, . B J Hastings, Mrs E
Holden, EC Hubban, Mary, Harris, Chris
A llunt, Allied Jtiui. .

J R C Jenkins, Wm; Jones, Jai Jones,
Maria Johnsdn, ; A W Jones, Minnie W.
Jamison., ' A r"' ii ;'. ' ..'"'"

L Peter . Laughton, B F Long, ; Jane
Lane. - .: ..-

-
... , .

s M B J McNIght'Fraricis McKenzey, W
H McBrlde,; Henry 1 McMillan; Miss H
Mitchell, Millard MitchelL-- M '

N Jessie Nicholson (care R N HInes). . .

O Tena Owen. - , . , ,".' ".'-ii- -

P--H F Price, M S Page,LAlfred Park,
Sarah E Parmelee. Jos Pearce. 1 ' -

R Henry Rogers, R W Richardson, B E
Rutledge, Agnes Richardson, W C Ross. '

S Abbie Sanders,- - Fannie Southern,
Caroline Sanders, J G Sirann, .N N Shep-ar- d,

Mari&' Smith;Frank Straehl,; J. W
Simpson. ' i'i---

T Jas Thompson, O H Taylor. ' l
"- W G S Willis, Oscar Waddell, ;D.S
Wallace. A Wacktel, M J; Walker, Chaa
White, Bailie Willis.. ' ' - - '

r
-- Persons calling for letters in the above

list will please say "advertised.' Letters
will be ; sent toe the Dead Letter Office, t
Washington, D. C., If not called for-withi- n

thirty days --.' ' , '

- E. R. Bbiot. P. M., '
Wilmington, New Hanover Co. , N. C.

At Troy, New York, a market
gardener shbt and killed one person
who was robbing his vegetables and
another was drowned in the endeavor
to escape. They were without food
or work and- - were perishing. Hu
man life ought, to be more valuable
than a cabbage or two. ; A few years
ago a man was drowned in the Alle- -

ghaney river, Pa., while endeavor-- !

ing to escape from a pursuing mob.
He had taken a few grapes out of a
vineyard. A few grapes were of
more value than a human life. Shock
ing ! The 'Philadelphia American,
commenting "upon these outrages,
says:

"This , disDOsition to" not ' hronrietarv
rights above those of persons is a pro-
foundly immoral tendency, and one which
h&S threatened tn hemniA rtrvminant in nn.
ciety, . ever since the ' growth of wealth
made-it- s accumulation a general object of
ambition." .

-

It is very certain s that there is
wide-sprea- d dislike of the humbug
civil service law among Democrats.
It seems to keep In power the most
offensive v: partisans without really
serving the country. The Washing
ton correspondent of x the Philadel-
phia Times writes on the 16 th :

"There are indications of a tactic under
standing among a certain class of Demo-
cratic politicians looking to -- tbe practical
abrogation or repeal of the civil service
law. This is being necessarily very quiet-
ly worked.: Those who are openly op-- ,

posed to. the law are too few to make an
impression. " They seek, the assistance of
the much larger number who are for the
law but against its , enforcement. The
latter class of politicians regard the civil
service reform business as a sham, but re-
spect the prejudices of that great body of
voters who believe it a good thing and in-
sist on its having a fair trial."

At Pittsburg, Pa., Minnie ' Gra
ham, aged a 15, desperately in
love with Tt. English, who .had
treated her in her illness. Her love
was hopeless and she took poison so
that he might attend her in her
dying-- moments. She was saved but
a second time took a very large dose
of laudanum. Another physician at
tended her with success and now
she is in the Pennsylvania reform
school.

Nothing : . suoceeds like success.
There ' is a -- positive rivalry among
newspapers to givo the , enterprising
New York World, a regular boom.
Last Sunday it issued 191,170 copies
and during the week 1,136,931.

. Spirits Turpenxiiie :
;' Charlotte sent $2 to the Grant
monument fund; ..

i. Monroe 'Enquirer & Express:
Everybody, feels good over the crop pros-
pect.

Wadesboro Times: There are
so far 114 cases-o- the criminal docket for
the coming term of Court.
i Wadesboro Intelligencer: Henry
Poplin was lodged in jail last Wednesday,
charged with drawing a gun on a woman.
i Pittsboro Home : Died, at his
home at Moncrure, on Friday, August 7th,
1885, Capt. B. : F. Powell, aged about
sixty-fiv- e. He was a - man of excellent
character and a devoted christian gentle-
man... j :iJT-- : J .

t

New Berne Journal: The corn
crops near the city that followed the potato
crops are looking fine. One- - or two more
good rains and the yield will be good. The
cotton crops that followed the pea crops are
also looking well, iuiiy as well as tbe crops
planted early.

1 Beaufort Telephone: On Wed-
nesday last the crew employed by G. N.
Ives at Cape Lookout captured twenty-tw- o

cowflsh, or blackfish, some of which were
twenty-fiv- e feet long. They will make a
large amount of oil and scrap. This is a
greater number than we have known to be
caught before at one time.

- Bakersville Democrat : Bun-
combe county to Mitchell, debtor, for the
lives of four good citizens, value inestima-
ble. To trial, conviction and safe custody
of three murderers, $1,000. Credit,to "gross
and culpable negligence" the exact extent
and amount unknown, but sufficient, un-doubt- ly

to balance the account. ' J- -

- Kinstoh Free '
i Press: Mr.

Zadock Edwards presented us with one of
the largest melons we have yet seen. It
weighed 56 pounds, for we weighed it
ourselves. - - Cotton crops are very fine
in Pitt county, a gentleman who has been
all over the county informs us ' The corn
is not quite so good as the cotton. They
have had plenty of rain in that county. ; .. f;

Shelby Aurora; ;The cotton
and corn crops are most encouraging to the
farmers and promise an abundant yield.
Shelbv shiDDed this cotton year 11,400
bales of cotton. A brave and daring
Confederate soldier. Cant Plato Durham,
an able lawyer whom Cleveland county de- -

IlgntcU to Duaor, r uraeryra - a uiuuuuicuk
Will you give a dollar to aid in this tribute
to his memory? ; ;

- Pittsboro Record: Kain' is
much needed. ; With one more goad soak
ing rain the corn crop would be safe, ana
would probably be the best that has been
crown in Chatham in many years.
We are . pleased. to , learn sthat Pleasant
Lodge Academy opened last week with'
about 70 students. The watermelon
crop is abundant, but peaches are scarce,
as so many have rotted on the trees. j j

-- ! , Rocky Mount Talker:Cotton
has taken a fresh, start and is growing
wonderfully; corn is vigorous and healthy
looking: tobacco is looking well, and all
other crops ditto.-M- r. s T.;,V.Avcnt
a successful farmer near Hilliardston haB
seventy-fi- ve acres in tobacco that will equal
it is said, anv croD inthe State, and an ex--
Derienced tobacco . maker from Granville
says, if successfully cured it will bring near
$10,000. There are other farmers who are

; CAROLINA TACHT CLUB.

Third ftccatt of the Season."
v The regatta which is to be sailed to-da- yT

over the usual course 'at Wrigbtsville, - Is,

expected to be one of the pleasahtest and'
most hotly contested races that has been
sailed this season. After the beautiful
race of the 5th inst., all .who are : fond 'of
the manly and delightful "pleasure of yacht-

ing can look forward to to-da- y s regatta
with much interest, ; as the. yachts are in
fine trim and each. captain expects to .win

'the champion flag, which, of course, will
make a bard struggle for the winning
yacht. .'"v ."";-."-

. .

. The new yachts that were brought
out this season have been doing some flne
sailing and have won many friends; the
Idler having behaved so handsomely In

the last race, that she won the champion
flag. .The old'yachti, however, . have not
been too badly frightened by their new
competitors, and they maintain that their
chances of success are still very ' bright
Capt. Boney, of the Betta, says that Com-

modore Jones will have to make his fast
yacht, the Idler, "do about a few or he will
get left, as a stern chase is a hard chase."
Stand by your helms boys, - go to wind-

ward and hang by your life-line- s, for you
will find a Hippie on the water crawling up

'

on you when you least expect it. .

The yachts will report at the firing of
the first gun at 1.30 o'clock, and the race
will start promptly at the second at two
o'clock. We hope that a large crowd will
witness the race. The following yachts
have entered: -

Restless Capt. J McR. Cowan.
Loulie Capt. Johnnie Atkinson.
Frolic Capt. C. W. Worth. ;'"

Lillian Florence Capt H. ;M.? Bowden.
Bonnie Lassie Capt. Joe Price.
Rosa Capt W. u- - Smith, Jr.
Retta Capt G. J. Boney.
Mist Capt J. H. Daniel. :;

' Ripple Capt Norwood Giles.
, Vixen Capt JL R. Latimer. .

Idler Capt Pembroke Jones.

IHarora Court.,.

A email colored boy, by the name of
Drake, was brought up before His Honor
on the charge of being what one of the.
officers termed a "little terror." He ia said
to be a regular street Arab, sleeps under
houses of nights, filches oil from the 6treet
lamps and makes himself a common nui
sance. His last performance was the curs
ing of a policeman who spoke to him about
his mischievous pranks,and he was arrested .

He was sent below for ten days.
Jane Outlaw, once an old acquaintance

in police and magisterial circles, was ac-

cused ot disorderly conduct and being a
Source of annoyance - to her neighbors. A
large cumber of witnesses were examined
and the . weight of testimony was against
her, ; She was fined $5.

John Croom, a queer looking specimen
of the genus Africano, who is said to have
come from South Carolina, was arrested on
suspicion. It seems that he had- - been no-

ticed prowling about the wharves and al
leys on Water street Sunday night, when
he claimed to be : a private night watch-
man. Monday night he was acting in the
same manner In the same locality. ' Once
he was seen coming out of the alley ad-

joining the office of Mr. R. W. Hicks, and
an examination by a policeman disclosed
the fact that the icon bar had been removed
from its position across one of the win-

dows and was hanging down loose, thus
affording easy access to the establishment
Now the catch may have been left out of
the bolt on the inside, but it is believed
that the accused had something to do with
It He was held for further Investigation.'

! Amelia Bradley, colored, said to be the
captain of the base ball nine that won the
championship on Dickinson Hill Monday
afternoon, got tipsy and disorderly in her
behavior while celebrating her victory, and
was given the alternative of paying a fine of
$10 or going below for thirty days.

The Vlr Wwt.
; Gen. S. H. Manning; In a letter dated at

Mammoth Hot Springs Hotel, Yellow-
stone National Park August 11th, says:
"Our party are all well and have had a fine
time seeing the wonders of nature in this
wonderland.' We have, been 8,800 feet
above you Wilmington ians, and nearer
heaven than we have- - been in a long time;
and, Judging from the upwards of 3,000
boiling brimstone caldrons, &c, one would
suppose 'sheol was located in this immedi
ate vicinity. I could not put on paper, if
I had the time, a description "of the sights
we have seen, but will have to wait till I
get home. ' No hot weather here. ; Last
Saturday night, ' August 8th, at the Falls,
the ; thermometer was 26, ice ' formed and
frost was over everything They have frost
every night in the' year, When f. it is clear
weather. At ine r ails piignms pui up
over night in tents under several blankets.
There are no trees in the Parks, save a spe-

cimen of the spruce; it ia too high and cold

ior'any other ': kind, t All the streams, are
full of the mountain trout"

Over a Honre Teara id. '.

Thos. Il Davis, a very intelligent and
respectable colored man of Myrtle Grove
Sound, Federal Point Township, in this
county, showed us a walking cane yester-

day, which he says came from Africa- - and
was made from the tusk of an elephant
He claims I thkt the sticK ! is over one hun-

dred years old, having passed through suc-

cessive generations of the J Davis
s

family
nnitll It reached ' hlml f Itj has had one or
more newjferrules puon it) but in other re-

spects Is just as it was when it was made a
present to his ancestor. ; It is of a material
that does nbt'show age. . Theowner is a
son of the well known Henry Davis. - '

. AnlTTersotkallv or hv Ifttfu tn " '

i

H. MONTAGUE.
1y 28 1 Winston, N. C.
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Boots, Goat Button Boots, Slippers and Ties '

vitxiurou s ouocb m every Btyie. .
Bargains On Low Shoes for the Gentlemen. ; '

! Come nnd mm what wn n&n iln'fnr nn .

ttep; jrrencn & Sons;
' aUl6tf r v f .; . I'

lit sin h fttta flnri l;hannt
rpHB BEST FIVE. CENT CIGARS ON THB

marget. jror sale only at -- '
" - CM. HARRIS' '..

Wilmington.,,
Charleston.....
Augusta. ......
Savannah . . . ..
Atlanta.'......
Montgomery .
UUUUC ........
New Orleans . .
Galveston. . . . .T.

yicksburg.....
Little Rock....
Memphis......'' .

Weather Indleations.
The following are the Indications for to-

day: y ' -

For the South Atlantic? States, local
rains, followed by fair weather, .variable
wlndsahd stationary temperature.

The Flag Drill.
' The meeting that was to have been held

last evening for the purpose of organizing
a company of young ladies to learn the flag
drill, was postponed on account of the bad
weather until" Friday night, the 21st "t '

The young; ladies seem to be taking a
great deal of interest in the matter, and
will undoubtedly make a success of it.
This is a new branch of the service and the
boys of the W. L. 1. must look sharp or
they will be left In Abe lurch. The object
for which the exhibition is to be given is to
provide funds for the equipment of a full
drum corps for the W.. L. L, with which
the Company expect to paralyze' the rest o
the State Guard at the next encampment '

Accident.
A colored coupler, whose name we did

not ascertain, got badly mashed between two
cars at the Union depot Monday evening.
It was not thought that the hurt would
prove fatal. We since learn that the man
was known by the name of Shakespeare.

THB BEST KNDOR8KK8 AKB B A.KKS TEE
An endorsement of the bitch repute

which It deservedly enjoys at home (where it fol-
lows the even tenor of its way) is shown by the.
fact boldly adver tised by the world famed Lou-
isiana Mate Lottery, tbat The New oneans Na--'
tioial Bank, Louisiana National Bank, State Na-
tional Bank or Germanla National Bank, all lead-- ;
iwr Banks of Mew Orleans. La., will receive any
registered letters or postal orders accompanying -

oraers. ine next arawug (tne i!tn wii ccur
on Tuesday, September 8, for any Information of'
which address M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.

; FORTY TEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Norses in the United States, and has been
nsed for thirty years with never falling safety and
success by millions of mothers and cmldren,irom
the feeble infant of a week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
oolio, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and oomtort to mother and child. We believe it
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world, hi all
cases of DYSENTERY and DIAREHCEA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None genuine unless the
fao-simi- le of CURTIS & PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold bv all . Medicine Dealers.
85 cents a bottle. - '

OIKS. -

RHTTE. On Tuesday evening; the 18th instant,
at 6 o'clock, Hr. EDWARD RHUS, aged 73 years.

. The funeral service will take place at the fam-
ily residence, on Castle between 7th and 8th its.,
at 11 o'clock this morning. Friends and acquain-
tances of the family are invited to attend.

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

MOONLIGHT EXCTmSIOF

THUBSDAX, 20TII INSTANT,
- Music and Dancing. No Refreshments sold. .

aul91t GEO. N. HARRISS.

Attention Young tadies. -

rjHE YOUNG LADIES WHO PROPOSE JOIM--

lng the Company to learn the FLAG DRILL, will
report at the Armory of the W. L. L, at 8 o'clock

FRIDAY NIGHT, August 21st. Postponed from
18th on account of bad weather. jt au 19 It

HOTEL BRUNSWICK,
u smithville:, n. c. i V

rpHE HOTEL BRUNSWICK WILL BE OPEN

for th reception of Guests until the first of Oc

tober. ' ' an 19 lw

For Bent,
The Store, "EXCHANGE CORNER,

! I at present occupied by Miss E. Karrar,
III from 1st of October. Apply to '

, -

aul9tf ' vi,
.

. T. H, SMITH. '

rXOOD MULES, TOST IN, AND FOR SALE

oheap; one larjte new 'Safe; two Engines and

Boilers; one Single Phaeton, nearly new.
i PRESTON CUMMING,

,; aul91t . ;, ..K . Grain and Peanuts.

1 Silk Umbrellas.
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF SILK UM

BRELLAS, from $3.50 up. Rubber. Coats very

eheap, and the best One Dollar Shirt In the city
f At- - - MUNSON'S

aul91t - . Clothing Rooms.

.uJ THB .:- -

"ACCIDENT 'L' INSURANCE CO.

OF NORTH AMEBICA'
Is tlio only Company whose Policies are le

in case of death or Injury of the assured

bv accident, while engaged la a more hazardous

occupation than that- - for which he has paid his

premium. ,, , M. 8. WTJLLARD, '

' - state'Agent. '

214Iorth Water EL au 19 tf v

Reading Room in rear of store; fifty cents per
month. . ang IS tf .

New Angnst Mullets.
Q BBLS.

'
IN STORE," V - -

"

'

j - AND FOR SALE. "

SWEET AND FAT. - J' .

aug 16 tf W. E. DAVIS A SON. .,"

Bacon, Flour, Coffee.
j QQ BoxtoSD. S. C.B. SIDES,

BM FLUB Krad6S''1000
"'200 8aCS ChoIoe S10 COFFEE,

i For sale low by
aul6tf WILLIAMS, RANKIN A CO.

Molasses, Sugar. Bice.;
JQQ Bbls Choice Porto Rloo MOLASSES, .

ryBbls SUGARS, all grades,

, 25 BbI CAROLINA RICE, '
. For sale low by

anlotf , WILLIAMS, RANKIN ACQ. -

. : Tarn, Sheeting, &c.
:

Q Bales RANDOLPH r r- YARN, ';, ,

JQ 'do'-- ' t ' do SHEETING, - '
'

QQ Gross MATCHBS,' - !

v
j'

For sale low by - T '.

: au 18 tf . WILLIAMS RANKIN 4 CO.

Hails, Hoop Iron, (Hue

" l Bundles HOOP IRON, - ....... .

' dSTTLLER'S GLUE,25
' ' For sale low by
aa IS tf WILLIAMS BANKm A CO.

; TeiiIii Seei ! ; Tnniij Seel ! s." ;':
SEED 1 -- CABBAGE SEES 1 - ,

QABBAGE
All the leading varieties usually sold this ..

section at popular prices. ;:. ............ wnAlAM H. GREEN, ;
au 18 tf - ; - - .117 Market Street. ; s

i
' i ' ' -- ,

. l rrociamaxion. , :
' -

TTNOW YK ALL THAT AT THIS SEASON 07
Be it, therefore, proclaimed that H C PREM-PBR'f'- S,

No. 7 South Front Street, is the place tp
get an No. 1 Haircut, Shave and Shampoo - All ;
In n.ul A Ihaaa AAtmnnjIltla. Awa raanAjllftilt:.
requested to call at old No 7, where there are a
few more left, and the proprietor and first-clas- s

and polite young men artf always ready and. will-- ,
ing to serve inem. uespectruuy.

mvSltf XL C. FBSMPERT
another time.equally fortunate.


